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The French nation, it lias been remarked, stands
at this time ia a similar'dilemma. The present Con-
stitition of:the Repubhicmusteither be.oedie,,r
retained writhout ateration. But if the existhsg

overnnent of the cuntry isto be retauied, the» tje
Constitution must nimodifed aind revisedi and, On
the other. hand, if the Constitution remain. exactly
what it now is, the existing Governient expires, ant
cannot egally b renewed on the same basis. Se
that to retai the-Government-tÉe nation must sacri-
fice the Constitution, or to retaîn the Constitution 1
must sacrifice the Government. *Whicli it wli ba
must soon be seen, and there is no. utility lu any
prophecies on the subject.

The excitement created by the'advent of the new
Ministry is gradually caning down, and as the
Assembly lias adjourned every Passion week, it is
probable that there iihl b one week without politics.
Already the leading representatives have left Paris
for their country seats, and there is a total suspension
o business in the Assembly. ..

The organs of the Conservative party have lt-
inated that, though they' look with suspicion on the
new Ministry, t>ey are wiling to suspend hostilities,
and to give the Cabinet an opportunity of shoiving by
its acts that its intentions are as moderate as its pro-
fessions. The National, and otLlier Republican
journals, declare that, if any attenpt be made ta
revise the Constitution out of the limits prescribed hy
it, the masses of the people will resist 1. T e
National asserts also that, im Paris and the depart-
ments, the mass of the people are not only ruesolved
to prevent a revision of the Constitution by what they
would consider ilegal means, but also to insist upon
the revocation of the electoral laNw of 1850, and a,
return to universal suffrage. The Republique turns
to ridicule the report that it is the intention of the
Ministry to propose to the National Asseinbly, to
consult the municipal councils of France, before the
discussion.of the question of Revision by the Assem-
bly. Such a proceeding, says the Republique,
mouiti ba a more decaphion, as thie cauncils wvera
ecet dunder the influence of the eo otse Jn,
1848, and are not, thorefore, to be regarded as the
real representation of the present vieis and feelings
of the people.

The Moderate Party li Spain is extremely divided,
and all its endeavors to forin an Electoral Central
Committee had hitherto failed. The Minister for
Foreign Afiairs, and the Under Secretaries of State
of the Departiments of the Interior and Justice, have
not yet been appointed. The Political Chief of
Madrid lad autiorised the Progresistas to hold
meetings, preparatory to the elections.

REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL.
Count Thonar's Government lias a second time1

caused a military insurrection in Portugal. The
Duke of Saldanha, whliose decided opposition to any
insurrectionary movement was long regarded as thet
chief guarantee of the peace o the kingdom, lias nowr
placed himself at the head of the arnied opposition,r
and bas succeeded in detaching a considerable portioni
of the army from its allegiance to the Queen's1
Government. For some time past, Silva Cabral,E
who lias remained since 1848 on terins of deadlyJ
hostility to Costa Cabral, the Count de Thomar, Lis.
brother, ]has been engaged in connecting together by
political ties the leaders of the Septembrist party andt
of the Cartista opposition-Saldanha, Lavradio, and
Magalbaes, iwho carry ivith them the great bul ofi
the Royalist party. The confidential agents of these1
ebiefs and factions have been for some time in constant2
communication witit Silva Cabral, and the movemnent1
which lias just taken place would seenm to prove that
a very powerful political and military combinations
has now been brought to inaturity against the Courtf
and the Prime Minister. The troops at Mafra,
Cintra, had Leiria liad apparently been tampereda
w-ith, and joined on the first summons the standard of
the Opposition under such a chief as Saldanha. The
fidelity of the garrison of Lisbon, which did not
exceed 1,000 men, was doubtful, and the detachmentf
of the Queen's forces, sent to occupy Santarem, and
accompanied by the King, ias not expected to reach
that important position before.it lad fallen into the
possession of the enemy. Hitierto no appeal seemsÈ
to have been made to popular sympathy, and we
remain in the dark as to the avowed pretexts of the
insurrection. The only cry appears to be, "IDown
with Thomar !" The insurrection vas sudden and
unlooked-for. On1 the evening of the 8th the Queen,
Count Thomar, and the other Ministers, wore at the
Opera, and.on the day before, the Duke of Saldanlia
presided over a meeting of railroad projectors. At
the close, of this meeting, ha went ta the 1-use of
Peers, and after dinner started:for Lis country louse
at Cintra, ivhich le lias often been in the habit of
doing before, so that the Government does not appearc
ta hia been particularly suspicions suntil iL mas knowvn
tiat, six ai his, aides-tic-camp. hati joinedi him. On
reaching Cintra, lhe teok. the dietachmeint ai troops
stationetithere, antijoinced the'.7thRetgimneutaitMalfra,
and on thse 1<th inst. thecre appearaed ne doubt huat lia
was, marching, tow4ards S-antarem wmiths the view ofi
forming a jonction, w-ith ather ragiments implicatedi
ini.the revolutionar.y plans.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
The Austrian ansswer ta ?russia's last note, says

the CologneGaette, tacs not directly' reject thue
Prussian prepositien, and matas thea retura ta tise old
Diet the subject ai sema prelimiary discussion ; thse
note is saidstä.be mest fri6ndly. It -contains thîe
proposai that;thec. Diet 'should. beaheld in future un
Vienina, wherepuon Pi-ussia bas suxggested thsat itL
shocuid lho heli at-Virinä- ana Berlix alternately. This
is a strange protest of cighty-six Membjiers ai the i

Second rssia Cimmber, published b>y tliePras-
siche Zeitng, wlerein-the righi hol îe Fi'esident ai
the Chamber to call any Minister, speaking as such
ho order, is denied. ~M. Manteufei having been
1ae>y callied t.o or-der by Couni Schsverinlas given

occasion to tluis. The.'protest maintains that as the
Ministers ofi d Crown, as such, de not belong to
the Chambers, the discipline of the Chambers cannot
be extended to then. 'Tlic conduct of the'High
Church (Puseyite) party in Prussia towards hie
"Fre Corporations" is exciting a very general and
Sively.iiterest through ail Protestant Germany. The
Prussian Clergy are, by the Constitution, quite inde-
pendent of the Civil Government. Every complaint
made against biseau to hie Government meets but with
one reply from the Minister,"IlWe are not competent
to interfere. The Evangelical Churchi is, by the
Constiution, quite indepîendent in. all Ecclesiastical
matters of the State."

It is reporteld in Vienna liat hie army in Italy' i
to be increased up to 200,000 men. The 9th
division, at present in Vienna, was about to march
into Italy.

The Anglo-Frenci protest agains tihe admission o
the whole Austrian empire into the fund. appears,
says the Constitutionnelle Blati aus Bo men, to
have excitetd sane movement in tihe Russian Cabinet;
for flic Russian Cabinet couirier lias just arrived with
despatches on this subject. Russia expresses ii lier
note no objection to the incorporation, but thiinks ilat
vith this view present circunstances sioul not be
left ont of consideration. The Imperial Cabinet wil!
remain ri in its own purposes,nor sier uitself to be
diverted fron thîen by foreign considerations.

The Duke of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha lately
intended to visit Kiel, but on arriving a t HIamburg, lie
hati an interview viti the Auîstrian Connissary, in
consequence of w-hici lie returned to GotIa. The
question being fr'eely discussed, whbehlier his Roval
Ilighness, being at iwar, for his own State, wth the
1ing of Deninark, mighît not be legailly arrested, on
arriving in the dominions of the latter, as an enemy.
TIe case is dotbltful, ibis admitted, as to the Duchy
of Holstein ; but it is denied tiat lie would lave
ineurred ie risk lhad lie crossed into Sclilcswig.

The New LPrussian Zcitung states, tiat tise
modiation of Coimt Revlintlow· Ci-mininil w-ill probably
obtain an unconditional aniaesty of the Duchies. lI
tue Prussian Upper Clhamsber', the flormal permission
to the law aulsthorities to proceed with the prosecution
of Baron von Arnim las been giren.

INDIA AND CHINA.
We have intelligence froin Bombay up to le 17tî

tlt. The Governor-General mas expsected at Attock
on the 4-th of alarchi, and at i eshsaw-ur by the Shx or
9th. His arrival was loolcti for at tle froutier wvith
some anxiety, and with the cope that lie will be able
to devise measures for rendering life and property
more secure. Outrages ere almsost daily comitted
by [lie ill robbers, oven within inusket-shot of the
cantonment of Peshaivmîr. The mode of dealing mith
these tribs lias yet to be devised. Ihtdoes not appear
that they are at present actuated by any hostile
motives beyond the mere love of plunder. Regular
military operations agaiînst them are ineffectual, but
it was hsougit tt the hend man i) cach viage might
be made answerable for outrages commsîitted w ithin its
boundaries,andthatawrellorganisedipatrioloirregular
horse occupying fortified posts at pnoper intervals
among the passes, and supported by thic troops at
Koiat, Peshawur, and Attock, miglit, if organised on
the footing of a police, prove successfil in clecking
their depredationîs.

Peci Ibrahin Sahib Baliadur, the British agent at
Bahawutopore, wier he did good service duriang the
Mooltan campaign,iss now at Bombay, on his way to
Europe and lime Great Exhibition: ani the Peninsilar
and Oriental Company ave advertised an additional
steamboat for the convcyance of those procecding
froin India to England on that occasion.

The disturbances in China have recommenced. At
about sixty miles from Canton elie insurgents are as-
sembled in great force-their avowed object thel
upsetting of the present dynasty. 'ie omissioner
appointed to lie tas of inquiring into thfe state of
the disturbed provinces, insteatd of sending LOe
Governor of Kwangsi in chains to Pein, as w-as
expected, lias, on Learing the evidence for and against
him, forwardeid a memorial to hlie Emperor, in wlhich
the w-hole bIaie is irown upon Seu for lis tardiness
inroienring the required support,ivhre'bythe rebellion
has inow attained such a head, tuat, according to the
Friend of China, 'lhis Imperial Majesty's continued
possession of the throne is quite a matter of uncer-
tainty."

The Singapore Frec Press lias an accouit of a
very extensive inovement i the interior ofi that isand
against tlhe converts to Christiamity amonig the Chinese
pepper and gambier.planters. A simuultaneous attack
was made upon the bangsals or plantations of theso
persons la al quarters ofth dcisland by their heathen
compatriots, tastigated, it is behieved, by the secret
societies, whîichi exeat such a baneful influence avern
ltme Chinese population. Upwvards of bhirty' bangsals
wvere plunre, anti the uunfortunate owans anti their
Coohies tdrven ont. 'ie police la tihe mterior n'as
augmenht, anti swarrants issuxed against a numbier ofi
persans, but a very' determnied r-esistance iras ofiered',
anti the pohce were obliged several himes ta lira in
self-deience, by' whitchs, it -is tehieved, teu au- a toean
ai tisa Chineseiwere killedi. Several of the parties
first .apprehenîded weu-e Lu-ted ah the Sessions ai Oyer
and.Termmier, anti being. convicitd, more sentencedi
to transportation ta Bombay'. Tuia tees net seem',
lhow-ever, toLave matie -much impression, as thea CLi-
nase appear to rely' on their poweras ai cambinedi
resistance to aveu-t fsu-cher mensures against them'.

TUE WAR AT THE CAPE.
Intelligence. has baen received ifram Cape Tern

up to the 7th of Marchs. It-appeared te bo a general

impression that the'war wopld be a very.protracted
a .nd expensive one ; that the colonists would avoid

, contributing towards Ithe expense in any wy,.ifpossi-
ble; that unlëss the English mnadc advances, the
Caffres, spoken of as an intelligent brave race of men,
vould expel them from every part. To starve out
the enemy, by destroying their crops and laying, waste

t the country, appears to be.Sir IHarry Smith's present
object. Already the ravages of the Caffires in thie
provinces of Albany and Somerset have been tre-
mendous. " The losses of the colonists," says, the
Cape Town Mail, "amust be reckoned by hîundreds
of thausands of pounds."

t Sir Harry Smnith himself was at King William's
Town, with 3,675. men. His communications witli

t Fort Hare were interrupted; and lie could only coin-
imunicate vith Gralhan's Town and the colony by the
sea route from Buffalo Mouîth. Even this facility lie
owed to the services of a native ally, Pato, who kept
is te road open between King William's Town and hie

estuary in question. Six weelks' supplies lad becn
thrown iinto Forts Cox and White. The propiet
Umnlanjeni had a narrow escape in a razzia led by

f Colonel Mackinnon, on Che 3rd of February. Seven
ihundred lcad of cattle were the reward of this foray.
Graham's Town was left to the defence of its
inalibitants, who mustered nearly 1,000 men-at-arms.
Our troops had laid waste all the crops, villages, and
buts near the Broad-drift of the Keiskamma, and in
the Chumie Valley.

LONDON LABOR AND THE LONTDON

THE POLITICS OF CoSTERMONGERS.-PLICEMEN.
Tic notion of the police is so intimîately blended

writh what mîay be called the polities of the coster-
molngers that I give then together.

Tlc politics of these people are detailed in a few
words-hey are nearly al Cliartists. " You miglt
say, sir," remîarked one of iy informants, " tlat thley
all were Clhartists, but as its better you should rather
be under than over le mark, say nearly aill." Tlheir
ignorance, and their being impulsive, mîake thcmn a
dangerous class, I am assured that in every district
wbere the costermongers arc oonigregated, one or two

iof the body, nore intelligent than the others, have
great influence over theni; and these leading men arc
all Chartists, and being indistrious and not unpros-
perous persons, their pecuniary and intellectual superi-
orily causes thîem to be regarded as oracles. One of
these ien said to me: IlThe costers think that
Zvorking-mnaî know best, and so tley have confidence
ri us. I like to make men iscontented, and I will
make themî discontented while the present systen
continues, because it's all for tle middle and the
ioneycd classes, and notliing, lm the way of riglîs,

for the poor. People fancy wien ali's quiet that all's
stagnatmig. Propagandism is going on for all that.
It[s when alPs quiet that the secd's a growing.
Republicans and Socialists arc pressing their doc-
trines.".

As rcgardsthe pohce, the latred of a costermngiî«er
to a "peeler' is ntense, and ivth their opinion of
tc police, all the more ignorant unite that ofi lie
governing powcr. " Can you wonder at it, sir, said
a costermnngor to me, "Ithat I hate the police!
Tlhey drive us about, we must move on, ve can't
pitch there. But il we're cracked up, thatis if we're
forcet to go mto the Union (Pve known it both at
Clerkenweli and the City of London worklhouses),
wyi the parisi gives us money to buy a barrow, or a
shallow, or to lire them, anI lave the house and
start for ourselves: and wiat's the use of that, if the
police won't LJet us sell our goods?-Wich is right,
the parish or flie police1"

To thwart the police im any measure, the coster-
mongers readiiy aid one another. One very conmon
procedure, if the poiceman has seized a arrow, is to
wlip off a wlîcel, while die oflicers have gone for as-
sistance ; for a large andi loaded barrow requires two
men to convey it to th e en-yard. This is donc
with grent dexterity; and he next stop is to dispose
of thle stock to any passiag costers, or to any "stand-
ing" in the neighborhood, and it is lonestly accoun-
ted for. The policemen, on their return, find an
empty, and unwheelable barrow, wlich tley nust
carry off by main strength, amid the jeers of the po-
pulace' •

I am assured that im case of a political riot, every
"coster" would seize his policeman.

MARRIAGE AND CONCUBINAGE OF COSTERMONGERS.
Only one tenth-at the outside one tenth-of the

couples living together and carrying on the coster-
mongering tratie, are marriedI. In Clorkcenwell parishb
however, whiere the number of inarried couples is
about a fifth of ti icwhole, this difference is easily ac-
counted for, as in Atdvent and Easter the incumbent
of that parish marries poor couples without a fee.
Of thie rights of "legitimate" tor" illegitimate" chil-
dren, the costernongors understand nothing, and ac-
count iL a mare wvaste ai money antimue ta go thîroughî
thie ceremony af wedlock when a pair can live toge-
Uher andi be quite as well regardedi by their fellows,
wvithoaut it. The mnarried wvomen associate wih the
unmiarrioed mothiers ai familles without thec slightost
scruple. TPhono is ne hoenor attachedi ho the mnarriedi
state, andi ne shame te concubinage. Neither are
the unmarnied weoen Iess faithful ta thoir " partners"
thian the maarriedi; but I uinderstand that, af the twa
classes, tlie nmarriedi betray the mast jealousy.

As regards the fidelity ai these women, I was as-
suredi that, "in any thing hike goatimres," they werec
rigidly faithful te thîeir husbands or paraniaurs; but
that, in thse worst pinch ai poverty, a departure from
this fidelity-if it proidedi a few meals or a fle-
wras nat considered at ail heinons. An old castor-
manger, whoa had been mixed up writht alher callings,
anti whbose prejudices were certainly not in faver ofi

huis present trnde, said to me, " What I call the work.-
ing girls, sir, are as industrious and as faithful a set
as can wl.l be, l'm satisried îthat they're more fait-
fui to their ma.tes tha other poor working iwonen.
I never knev one of these wvorkLig girls do n-ron
that way. They're strong, hearty,healthy girls, an
keep clean rooms. Why, there's numbers ofi men
leave their stock-money with their women, just taking
out two or three slillings to gamble witL and get
drunk upon. They sometimes take a littie drap
themselves, the women-do, and get beaten hy their
hiusbands fer it, and hardest beaten if the man's drunk
himself. They're sometirses beateii for other things,
to, or for nothing at aIl. But tisey seem to like the
men better for their beating them. I never could
make that out." Notwithstanding this fidelity, it
appears that the "Ilarkin o-and jokinîg" of the young,
and sometimes of hie midiile-aged people, ansnon
thenselves, is any thing but delicate. The unmarrie
separate as seldom as the married. The fidelity
claracterising athe ronien does not belong to the me.

The dancing-rooms are the places whiere matches
are made up. iere the boys go to look ot for
"mates," and sometimses a match is striuck up tie
first niglit ofi meeting, and the couple live together
forthwith. The girls at thelse ances are alltim
dauglhters of costermongers, or of persons pursuing
soine other course of 'street life. Unionstak e place
whmen the lad is but 14. lTwio or irthe out of 100
hare their female hîelpmates at flta carly age ; but
the female is generally a couple of years aider than
lier partner. Nearly aIl dti acostermnongers form sutch
alliances as i have described, when both parties are
inder twx-eity. One reason wily these alliances are

contracted at early ages is, flat when a boy has as-
sisted hi s fatlier, or any one engaging lîinî, in the
business of a costermnonger, le kiows that e iean
borrov money, and hire a shallowr or barrow-or Ie
may have saved 5s.-" and tlien if the. father vexes
hism or siubs him," said one of m iajinformiants, "hse'll
tell his fatherI o go to hL-l, and lie and is gal will
start on their own account.

Most of the costerniongetis have numerous fanilies,
but not those who contract alliance very young.

Chance children," as thley are called, or children
unrecogized by aisy father, are rare amnoxng theyoung
men of hie costeriongers.

RELIGION oF COsTERMONGERS.

An intelligent and trustworthy maln, until very re-
cently actively engaged in costemongring, conmputei
that not '3 la 100 costermongers hxad ever beni la the
ietoxior o a ciurcî, or an>opce ao fNarshipo a-kne
rhiat w-as mieanaIb>' Cîiistiaîsily. 'fli saîuuc persan
gave Ie flic following account, which was contirsmed
b> ·othiers:

"The costers have no religion ut ail, of what reli%-
gion or a future state is. Of all tliings they Late
tracts. Tlicy hate then because the peoplei aving
tiemil never give thens any thing, and as they can't
rend th tract-not one in foirty-thie'i-e vexed to
Le bothered with it. And really what is the use of
giving- people reading before you've taught thei to
read'? Novhey reslect the City Missionaries,be-
cause tlimey rend to tlhem-and the costors iljl listen
to reading when they don't understantd it-and be-
cause they visit the sick, and sometinues give oranges
and such lite to them and the children. Pve knon
a City Missionary buy a shilling's wortli of oranges
of a coster, and give them away to the sick and the
children-muost of thcn belonging t Ithe costerion-
gers-doin the court, and that made hui respected
there. I think the City Missionaries have done good.
But I'm satistied that if flic costers hiadi to profess
themselos oi some religion to-asorrow, tiey wouldl
al becomen Roman Catholics, every one of the!».
This is the reason:-London costers live very often
in the saime courts and streets as the poor Iris, and
if the Irishî are sie, be sure lcre comes to them tihe
priest, the Sisters of Cbarity-thicy are gooi iomen
-and some other ladies. Maiy a nan that's not a
Catholic, bas rottedi and died without any good per-
so near hia. iWhy, I lived a o-od while in Lam-
beth, and there wasn't one coster in 100, Pm saisied,
tnew so muchx as the rector's nanme-though Mr.

-Dalton's a very good Man. But the reason I w-as
telling you of, sir, is that the costers reckon tiat re-
ligion's the best tiat gives the most in charity, and
they think the Catiholics do this. Pm not a Catholie
inyself, but I believe every iord of the Bible, and
have tie greater belief tlat it's the w-ord of God bie-
cause i teanches demnocracy. The Irish in the courts
get sadly chaffed by-hie others about their pricts,-
but they'll die for the priest. Religion is a regular
puzzle to the costers. They sec people come out of
church and chapel, and as they're mostly well-dressedî,
and there's very few of their own sort amomng the
church-gers, the costers somehov mix up heing re-
ligious n-ith being respectable, and so they 1tisave a
queer sort of feeling aboutit. It's a mystery to themi.
It's shockmng when you come to think of it. Tliey'lt
listen to any preacher that.go anong them; and thien
a few till say-I've Leard it often-' A b-y fool
whly don't ha let people go ta hi-I their own wray r
Tbere'a anoher thing thant makas he costers think
se wecil ai the Catholics. if a Catthic coster-
theore's only' a veryfe lofa them-is 'crachat ui'
(penniless), he's often startedi again, anti thue alliais
have a notion tih it's throumgh same chiapel-fnti. I
don't know w-habLer it is se au- not, but h know thec
crached-up men are starteti again, if tbey're Cathio-
lics. It's still the stranger that the regular caste-
mangers, whou are nearly' all Londoners, shmouldi have
such respect fer the Cathiolics, whein they' have suach
a hmnati ai tise Irisb, whlons they' lok umpan as ire-
tiens andJ undermniners."--I a missionar>' came among
us with plant>' of mono>'," saidi anather costermonger,
" ha mightc mata us- ail Christians, or Tfuruks, or any'
thsing he litet." Neither the Latter-day Saints, par
a»>' simailar sect,hLava made convarts amng lIhe cas-
termongers,


